Thiol modification and cell signalling in chemical toxicity.
Exposure of cells to thiol oxidizing agents can result in the modification of key proteins involved in cell signalling. Such changes have been shown to affect agonist-stimulated phosphoinositide metabolism, activation of protein kinases and intracellular Ca2+ signals, which result in abnormalities in cell metabolisms and growth. Here, we show that moderate levels of oxidants potentiate growth signals and either enhance cell proliferation or facilitate cell differentiation, whereas inhibition of growth signals by higher oxidant concentrations can block cell proliferation and activate programmed cell death (PCD). Finally, a general alteration of multiple signalling pathways associated with increased catabolic reactions results in cell death by necrosis. Our data suggest that oxidant interaction with cell signalling systems may exert opposite effects, depending on the dose, and that oxidative reactions may either mimic growth factor stimulation and stimulate cell proliferation or inhibit growth signals and activate PCD, in the same cell systems.